
Home Learning Expectations for Nursery 
Your child will be expected to work a little everyday while off school with any Covid related absence unless they themselves are showing symptoms and are too ill to take 
part.   
School will; 

 Send a home learning grid and 
a grab bag of resources for the 
child’s home learning needs 

 Post a home learning grid on 
the school website and place a 
copy in the child’s grab bag 

 Organise weekly activates 
related to their level of phonics 
and maths on education city for 
the 2 weeks of absence  

 Send topic and English related 
tasks on class dojo portfolio 

Parents will; 
 Complete all the daily activities on the grid identified as daily 

activities 
 Across the 2 weeks log into education city and have your child 

complete the maths and phonics activities set for your child  
 Complete any class topic activities set on the class Dojo Portfolios 

including sending evidence of completion via a photographs 
 Parents will also let school know if the child is too unwell with 

symptoms to carry out the learning tasks via class Dojo message 
service 

 Parents will not allow the children to access the resources from 
the grab bag without adult supervision. They are not to just play 
with.  

Every week  
Maths; tasks will be set on Education city- you will 
log on and complete 2 tasks per week. 
Phonics; tasks will be set on Education city- you will 
log on and complete 2 tasks per week. 
Topic; related tasks will be set on Class Dojo 
Portfolio, parents need to complete the tasks then 
send photograph evidence on the child’s Class Dojo.  

 

Everyday your child must; 
Daily work out- children being physical is important 
and small burst of exercise throughout the day. Type this 
link into you tube or your search bar.  
https://youtu.be/NtsoBRcV-qE  
 Relaxation exercise Yoga- this is yoga session is 
proven to calm children down and recommended later in 
the day.  
https://youtu.be/R8MHvrbvSdg  
Listen to, join in and sing along to these nursery 
rhymes- this supports children’s early beat and rythem 
and early phonics this supports children in later reading.  
Don’t forget to discuss the language used in some 
nursery rhymes – what is a tuffet? Curds and whey?  
https://youtu.be/lzc_Rd4TuYg  
Listening to stories at least once per day- this will be 
great if you can read to your chuld at least once per day 
again discussing the meaning of the language, deep dark 
woods- is it deep in a hole? Has someone turned the light 

Practice their; 
 Handwriting Card – using the white board pen provided 

in your pack. 

 
Children should try and stay as tight to the shape and line as 
possible While holding the pen in the correct hold.Please keep 
repositioning your child’s pen as they will go back to what is 
more comfortable. It may help to hold a small item like a coin 
or button in the palm of their hand to support the correct 
hold.  
 

Discuss the Weather  
go outside discuss what you can see, are there any 
clouds in the sky? Are the floors wet, from rain or 
morning due? Are the trees, plants or other things 
moving about (wind) is it sunny or in winter we use the 
word bright. Disuses the temperature and what the 
temperature is expected to reach that day.  
Use words like; 
Sunny, bright, dull, cloudy, 
foggy, stormy, raining, 
shower, snowing, sleeting, 
windy, breezy. 
Hot, cold, mild, cool, warm, chilly 
Playdough  
Use the playdough to complete a dough disco- this is 
helps the hand muscles develop for later tasks like 
writing.  https://youtu.be/BOLR3pQt8zg 

https://youtu.be/NtsoBRcV-qE
https://youtu.be/R8MHvrbvSdg
https://youtu.be/lzc_Rd4TuYg
https://youtu.be/BOLR3pQt8zg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Feducationcity%2Fuploads%2F2017%2F05%2Fedcity_logo_2012-1200x1046.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.educationcity.com%2Fnew-year%2F&tbnid=jnYqMtQnTrs_2M&vet=12ahUKEwiYpNn3svLrAhUYahoKHb1hDEAQMygCegUIARDNAQ..i&docid=v7npWeiIbd3StM&w=1200&h=1046&q=education%20city&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiYpNn3svLrAhUYahoKHb1hDEAQMygCegUIARDNAQ


 

off?  If you need to please use, Cbeebies story time as an 
alternative. https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories

